Succession

Once upon a time there was a brilliant farmer who lived with his wife and three children called Coffie, Mickel, and Azeb in a very small village called Niamey. He used to be a hard worker and was the most successful in Niamey and he used to have a happy life with his family. He always woke up at 6 am in the morning and started to do his job. He worked until 7 am in the evening.

As days came and went the farmer started to get old and he worried about their future life.

One day he thought that his children could be great workers and look after their house so he called them to his side and said “look my kids I have a prize for you and I want to see who is the most brilliant who can do my challenge”? His kids were very excited about the challenge. They said tell us….. tell us father what is the challenge? He said “ok my kids the challenge is who can fill up the whole house”?

At the first day his oldest son Mickel started to fill up the whole house with water using a basket. He put water on the house again and again to 8 hours without any break. After he filled up ¼ of the house he got tired and he stopped it because the house was sagging.

Azeb was the second who tried to fill up the whole space. She used a popcorn to fill up the whole space of the house but after while she stopped it because the house was very large and the popcorn was not enough.
At last his youngest son Coffie start to filled up all the house space. HE borrowed £2 from his mother and he bought 1 candle. He put it at the middle of the house and he burned it with match stick. The candle gives light and could filled up the space of the house.

Finally the farmer gave the prize to his youngest son Coffie and he said” all of you have done great work and I’m happy about everything that you did so from now on you are the light for this house and you make my life full!”